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owner,it shall be conclusivelypresumedthat the owner,
at the time of the signingof suchagreement,represented
and warrantedto the purchaserthat suchproperty was
being usedin compliancewith the then existing zoning
lawsandordinances.

Section 4. Non-ConformingUses.—
A certificate from the appropriatecity officer certify-

ing that the property hasbeen approvedor designated
asanon-conforminguseshallbe deemedcompliancewith
this act.

Section 5. Penalties.—
Any ownerwho violatesthe provisionsof section 3 of

this act shall be guilty of amisdemeanor,and upon con-
viction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not
more than one thousanddollars, or undergoimprison-
ment for not morethanoneyear,or both.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~i~i~i~teIy.

APPROVED—The11thday of May, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 52

AN ACT

Amending the actof February9, 1901 (P. L. 3), entitled “An act
to provide for increasingthe capital stockandindebtednessof
corporations,”deletingcertainrequirementsof corporateofficers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Increase of cor-
porate debt.sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3, act of February9, 1901 (P. L.
3),entitled “An act to providefor increasingthecapital
stockand indebtednessof corporations,”amendedJuly
11, 1957 (P. L. 769), is amendedto read:

Section 3. That it shall be the duty of such corpora-
tion, if consentis given to suchincreasein capital stock,
to file in theOffice of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
within thirty days after such consent, a certificate of
the president,avice president,or the secretary,certify-
ing the action takenby the stockholdersin compliance
with the precedingsections;andthereafterthe .increase
maybe madeat suchtimeor timesas shall be determined
by the directors.Upon the actual increaseof the capital
stock [or indebtedness]of suchcorporation,madepursu-

Section 8, act of
i’ebruary 9.
1901, P. L. 8,
amended July
11, 1957, P. L.
769, further
amended.

Shall file in the
Office of the Sec-
retary of the
Commonwealth
copy of certifi-
cate of consent.
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monwealth.

Shall pay to
State Treasurer
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~~~~nnltyfor iw
lect or omission.

Secretary of the
Commonwealth
shall record re-
turn and furnish
copy to Audi-
tor General.
Effective
immediately.

ant thereto, it shall be the duty of the president or
treasurerof such corporation,within thirty daysthere-
after, to makeareturnto the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth, under oath, of the amount of such increase
actually made, and concurrently therewith such cor-
poration shall pay to the State Treasurer,for the use
of the Commonwealth,suchbonuson the actualincrease
shown by said return as shall then be prescribedby
law. In caseof neglector omissionto makesaid return,
such corporation shall be subject to a penalty of five
thousanddollars,in additionto the bonus,which penalty
shall be collected on an accountsettled by the Auditor
Generaland State Treasureras accountsfor taxesdue
the Commonwealthare settled and collected; and the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall causesaid return
to be recordedin a book for that purposeand furnish a
copy of the sameto the Auditor General.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The11th day of May, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 53

AN ACT

The Third Class
City Code.

Act of June 23,
1981, P. L. 982,
reenactedand
amendedJune
28, 1951, P. L.
662, further
amended by add-
ing a new sec-
tion 1804.1.

Effective
immediately.

Amending the act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932),entitled “An act
relating to cities of the third class;andamending,revising, and
consolidatingthe law relating thereto,” authorizingtemporary
investmentof city funds.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932),
known as “The Third ClassCity Code,” reenactedand
amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 662), is amendedby add-
ing, after section1804, a new section to read:

Section1804.1. TemporaryInvestmentof City Funds.
—Thecouncil shall havepower to providefor the tem-
porary investmentof mo’neys, in the general fund or
in special funds, in United Statestreasury bills, and
for the disposalof suchsecuritieswhen the moneysmay
be needed,or to place such fundsin SavingsAccounts
or share accountsof institutionsinsuredby the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation or the Federal Savings
and Loan InsuranceCorporation to the extentthat such
accountsare so insured.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The11th day of May, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


